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Well I'm tired of losing you
I'm so tired of losing you
The way you come and go
You must be wearing out your shoes
Well I'm torn
Torn in two, torn in two
And I'm looking down the tunnel of our love
But I can't see through
Just a cold dark river and a heart of blues
Uptown, downtown
You're living in the middle ground
East side, west side
You can't find the right side baby
Bad girl, good girl
You've been telling all the world
That I'm your boy, your toy
Then you turn this heart of joy
To a south side, no pride heart of blues
Oh, hit it
Now if you go
Then don't come back, no
If you leave me tomorrow
Honey don't come back

Get a one-way ticket baby
And just follow the track
Uptown, downtown
You're living in the middle ground
East side, west side
You can't find the right side baby
Bad girl, good girl
You've been telling all the world
That I'm your boy, your toy
Then you turn this heart of joy
To a south side, no pride
Heart of blues, oh
Oh yeah
[ Solo ]
Well I'm tired of losing you
Well I'm so tired, baby of losing you
The way you come and go
I got a heart of blues, whoa
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Oh, hit it
(Heart of blues)
I got a heart of blues
(Heart of blues)
Yeah, just a low-down heart of blues
Oh
(Heart of blues)
(Heart of blues)
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